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Probably few people realize 
it. with the exception of some

the old timers, but the little 
white frame building on West 
Dale Street (see accompanying 
photo), nestled between the 
Rock Hotel and an Alderman- 
Cave Milling & Grain Co. ware
house, is a relic of a bygone era. 
An era of community-youthful- 
ncss and boundless energy, 
emerging from a frontier-pio
neer pattern into the Twentieth 
Century.

The little building was a 
. “ drummer”  showroom. For 

those who have grown up after 
the drummer era, drummers 
were the salesmen of their 
day, forerunners of the present- 
day salesmen. They represent
ed their various wholesale com
panies, traveling about the 
country by hack, sometimes by 
wagon, by early automobiles, 
and especially by train, “ drum
ming”  up business among the 
retail merchants of the rural 
towns which were beginning to 
spismt across the young land. 
They came from the big cities, 
most of them—from Fort Worth. 
Dallas, Chicago, Houston, and 
even Philadelphia and New 
York. For many of them, their 
selling trips kept them on the 
road much of the time, and they 
covered many miles by all sorts 
of conveyances, and visited 
many localities. They had ac- 
quaintenances from New York 
to San Francisco, some of them, 
and at many stops in between, 

■ and were on speaking terms 
with hundreds of rural mer
chants who purchased their 
goods.

When Winters was young and 
abuilding, and the railroad 
came, and the Rock Hotel was 
built, the town became a favor
ite stopping place for the drum
mers. for the conveniences of
fered. They arrived in town on 
the train, for the most part, 
bringing with them their sam
ple cases and boxes. The cases 
were unloaded at the busy depo* 
and carted up the street to the 
hotel and the drummers’ show
room. which originally was lo
cated north of the hotel on Mel- 

• wood Street, facing east. The 
drummers obtained rooms in 

*the hotel and also the privilege 
of using the drummers’ show
room to display their wares.

• In the little building, the 
drummers would open up their 
ca.ses and boxes, and then go up 
town and notify the merchants 
of their presence. Buyers from 
the stores would be dispatched 
to look over the samples, and 
place their orders. Sometimes 
it would by women's clothing, 
hats and accessories; some
times men’s clothing; Buster 
Brown shoes; hardware; house
hold wares; harness; drug store 
item.s—just about everything it 
took to satisfy the needs and 
wants of the people of the com
munity.

Mrs. Marvin Pumphrey who 
now owns the Hotel, along with 

(Continued on page 5)

Coon Dog: Field 
Trials Sunday

• A coon dog show and field 
trials will be held Sunday, May 
6, at the Winters Lake east of 
Winters. Events will begin at 1 
p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
the trials, and dog owners in
vited to enter dogs in the con
tests.

T EM P ER A T U R E^

HOSPITAL — This picture of rooms, and wiring and painting, 
the new North Runnels Hospi- 1 Some of the brick work on the 
tal shows to some extent stage; exterior is yet to be done. It is 
of construction. Workmen are! expected that the hospital will 
now installing built-ins in the i be completed this summer.

Winters Lions Wiii Coordinate Work 
On Hospitai Grounds Landscaping

The Winters Linns Club has 
accepted an assignment from 
the North Runnels Hospital Dis
trict to coordinate work on land
scaping the grounds of the new 
hospital, now under construc
tion.

All landscaping will be under 
the direction of the hospital dis
trict board and the architect 
who will provide plans, with the 
Lions Club serving only to co
ordinate work among other 
groups or individuals who wish 
to help in the project. |

Landscaping will be done in 
several separate phases, with 
different phases to coincide with 
the seasons.

In addition, the Lions Club 
will serve as a clearing house

for contributions for a special 
landscaping fund for the new 
hospital. Toward that end. Lions 
Club President George M. 
Beard Tue.sday presented a 
check for $250.00 from the club 
to John W. Norman, chairman 
of the hospital district board of 
directors, to be earmarked for 
the landsciiping project.

Serving on a special hospital 
landscaping coordinating com
mittee for the Lions Club will 
be George M. Garrett, Gattis 
Neely and Andy Riess.

Organizations, clubs or indi
viduals who wish to help in the 
landscaping project, either fi
nancially nr with volunteer work 
when the time comes, are asked 
to contact the Lions Club for 
further information.

The special fund to purchase 
equipment for the new North 
Hospital Fund, which is under 
construction now, has reached 
$69,424.16, according to Ted 
Meyer, chairman of the special 
committee.

Memorials and contributions 
to the fund continue to be re
ceived weekly.

Contributions and memorials 
made since the lust report in
clude:

Industrial 
Golf Meet 
Sunday

The Seventh annual Winters ■ 
Industrial Golf Tournament, 
sponsored by the Winters Coun
try Club, will be held on the 
local golf course Sunday, .May 
6.

Tee off time will be 10 a. m., 
and teams will play 27 holes of 
golf.

Packaging Corporation of Abi-, 
lene is the defending touma-, 
ment champion.

Trophies will be presented to 
the first, second and third place 
teams in the tournament, and a 
prize will be awarded to the top 
medalist player of the day. 
First and second place prizes 
.olso will bt‘ awarded to the top 
two-man partnership teams.

Ten teams already have been 
entered in the tournament, and 
the tournament committee is 
expect'ng additional entries to 
come in before the weekend.

Already entered in this tour
nament are teams representing 
Packaging Corporation of Abi
lene, Dry Manufacturing Divi
sion of Wallace-Murray Corpor
ation, John’s International, Bob 
Loyd LP Gas Co.. Poo! Com- 
nany, Mac Oil Field Co., Alamo 
Iron Works of San Angelo, 
Heidenheimer’s. West Texas 
Utilities and F'irst Savings and 
Loan Association.

Band Concert To 
Be Given Tuesday

City of Winters Received $9,825 
In 1973 Federal Revenue Sharing

The City of Winters recently 
received $9,825 in Federal rev
enue sharing funds, the first of 
four payments for 1973. The 
second instalment is expected 
about June 1, according to City

Now Signing 
Businesses For 
Charge-Cards

Members of the Retail Trades 
Committee of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce are now 
canvassing the business com
munity for merchants who wish 
to make charge-card facilities 
available to their customers.

About 25 local businesses al
ready have indicated their de
sire to take part in this charge- 
card program, and those sign
ing up now will be provided ex
tra training in addition to the 
card machine to be used.

In a recent meeting of busi
ness heads here, the charge- 
card system was explained, and 
the Winters State Bank agreed 
to work with the system.

Those businesses which have 
not yet indicated a desire to 
participate may contact the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Hall sources.
As with other Federal revenue 

sharing payments, there are 
"strings”  attached to these 
funds, which must be spent in 
certain areas, and forbidden to 
be spent for other purposes, it 
was pointed out.

At the next regular meeting 
of the City Council next Mon
day night, the Council will draw 
up plans for expenditure of the 
Federal funds.

Winters had previously re
ceived $33,500 in Federal rev
enue sharing funds for 1972.

A part of the funds will pro
bably be used for street work 
and for sewer and sanitation 
purposes, it was understood.

In memory of Mrs. 
H. L. Parks $ 5.00

In memory of Mrs. 
Karla Mclson 17.50

In memory of 
Frank Johnson 15.50

In memory of 
Grover Davis 2.50

In memory of 
Mrs. Vera Cain 5.00

In Memory of Joe 
Frank Albro 63.50

Previously
acknowledged $69,315.16

TOTAL $69,424.16

W H S  Twirlers W ill 
Attend SM U  Camp

Majorettes and twirlers who 
will lead the Winters High 
School Blizzard Band during the 
1973-74 school year will attend 
twirling camp at Southern Me
thodist University, Dallas, this 
summer.

Planning to attend the camp 
are Keva Harrison. Teri Sta- 
ihem, Jeannette Briley, Kandy 
Rougas. Donna Carroll. Cathv 
Colburn, and Christy Spraberry.

Rain Hampers 
Lions’ Sale,
But No Re-Run

Rains and stormy weather 
hampered the Winters Lions 
Club annual mop and broom 
sale last Wednesday, George 
M. Beard, president of the club 
said, but business before the 
storm hit almost equaled a nor
mal year.

There had been talk of re
scheduling the sale within two 
nr three weeks. Beard said, hut 
this has been cancelled because 
of the extra activities which 
will come with the ending of 
the school year.

Beard expressed lhanks to the 
public for their support of this 
annual sale, and also regret 
that much of the residential 
area was not covered by the 
Lion salesmen.

U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low
75 Wednesday, April 25 51
60 Thursday, April 26 40
•<6 Friday, April 27 45
77 Saturday, April 28 55
84 Sunday, April 29 60
77 Monday, April 30 65
82 Tuesday, May 1 48

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Low: 50 degrees, Thursday.
April 27. 1972.

High: 85 degrees, Sunday, Ap
ril 30, 1972.

PRECIPITATION REPORT
Friday, April 6, trace 

Saturday, April 7, 0.03 
Sunday, April 15, 0.03 
Monday, April 16, 0.25 
Tue.sday, April 17, 0.41 
Wednesday, April 18, 0 48 
Thursday, April 19, 0.02 
Monday, April 23, 0.11 
Tuesday, April 24, 1.62 
Wednesday, April 25, 0.05 
Thursday, April 26, 0.36

School Heads 
To Brady For 
Plan “A ” W ork

The superintendent of Winters 
Independent School District and 
the two school principals, will 
attend an area in-service work
shop to study the new Plan " A ”  
program for special education 
in the public schools.

Supt. Carroll Tatom, High 
School Principal Jake .Fovee, 
and Elementary School Princi
pal George M. Beard will attend 
the workshop in Bradv May 7.

Plan ” A ” , which will replace 
the regular Special F.due.ition 
program, will be inaugurated in 
the Winters Schools next school 
year.

Winters, London 
Pasters Will 
Exchange Pulpits

For six weeks this summer 
members of the United Metho
dist Churches of the Winters 
Parish will be hearing sermons 
delivered with a British accent 
and follewing the English lit
urgy for some worship services. 
Their pastor, the Rev. Bob 
Sanders and the Rev Eric Rob
erts of London, England, will 
exchange pulpits under the' 
sponsorship of the Worth .Meth
odist Council Exchange pro
gram.

The Rev. Eric Roberts, su-' 
perintendent minister of King’s 
Hall Methodist Church, South- 
all, Middlesex, a suburb of 
Greater London, and the R ev .. 
Mr. Sanders will live in each 
others parsonages and drive 
each others automobiles during 
the six week period, June 1-July 
15. The family of each minister 
will accomnany him for the ex-j 
change period.

The King’s Hall is a large i 
congregation, located only four 
miles from London (Heathrow) 
airport, and serving a changing 
neighborhood. A vigorous minis-, 
try is being established among 
the large immigrant population 
from the West Indies, India and 
Pakistan.

Among extra activities af
forded hv the exchange for the 
Rev. Sanders will be attendance 
at the British Annual Confer-; 
ence meeting at Newcastle-on- 
Tyne; attendance at sessions of 
the World Methodist Historical 
Society meeting in Bristol; 
sneaking at a School Leavers 
(graduation) service; and offi-i 
ciatinp at a West Indian wed-' 
ding. The Sanders familv will 
spend one night in the Old Rec
tory at Epworth, one of the 
most revered historical sites of 
world Methodism. The Rev. 
Sanders will also visit Belfast 
and parts of Northern Ireland 
to learn of Methodist work 
there.

The Win’ ers Parish, which in
cludes Winters, Wingate, Crews 
and Talna. is one of .35 charges 
of the United Methodist Church 
chosen to participate in the 
World Methodist Council Ex
change Program this summer.

CHARLES V. .MYERS 
. , . Heads Corporation

Charles V . Myers 
New President O f 
Wallace-Murray

Charles V. Myers, 56, has 
been elected president and chief 
executive office of Wallace- 
.Murray Corporation, it has been 
announced by Franklin H Kiss- 
ner, chairman of the board of 
directors.

Myers succeeds Fred R 
Ranch, 58, who has been elect
ed chairman of the Planning 
Committee and who will con
tinue as a member of the board 
of directors.

Dry Manufacturing Division 
of Winters, manufacturers of 
air registers and diffu.sers. is a 
division of W’allace-.Murray Cor
poration.

According to Mr. Kissner, the 
change completes an orderly re
alignment of responsibility that 
started last year after Mr 
Ranch indicated his desire to 
devote more time to long-range 
planning and to personal in
terests rather than to active op
erating management. In Nov
ember. 1972. Mr. Myers was 
elected executive vice presi- 
di nt, and at the same time, two 
new group vice presidents. Rob
ert J. Niehaus. 42, and John C. 
Orr, 49, were named.

” We are delighted,”  Mr. Kiss
ner said, “ that Mr. Ranch’s ser
vices and experience will con
tinue to be available to the 
corporation and to the board of 
directors in his new responsibili
ties. In particular, we look for 
ward to his continued attention 
and assistance to the company’s 
planning and acquisition pro
grams.”

Mr. Kissner also announced 
that Robert A. Sherman has 
been elected secretary of the 
cornoration, in addition to his 
duties a* general counsel.

Prior to his election as exeeu- 
tive vice president. Mr. Myers 
had been a groun vice president 
of the corporation, and from 
1964 to 1968 was vice president- 
general manager of the Eljer 
Plumbingware Division. For a 
number of years before, he had 
been .issociated with the FIjer 
Division of the former Murray 
Corporation of America, hav.ne 
joined the comnany as an engi
neer in 1940. He was manager 
of F.ljer’s Ford Citv. PennsvI- 
vania pottery plant for a num
ber of years, and from 195.5 to 
1958. he was manager of manu
facturing of the division Mr 
Myers served from 1958 to 1%4 
as vice president-operations be
fore taking over as vice presi
dent-general manager. He is a 
graduate of Ohio State Univer- 
sitv and worked for U. S. Steel 
b(*fore joining Eljer.

Mr. Ranch has been president 
and chief executive officer of 
Wallace-Murrav since 1969 
having served nreviouslv as 
senior vice president - finance 
and administration and later as 
executive vice president He 
io'n.'d W’lllace-Miirrav in 1966 
f*-om the Sperrv Rand Corpora
tion where he was vi^e presi
dent and general manager of 
the Univac Division From 1959 

(See MYERS, Page 8)

” W’e Believe In Music,”  the 
125- m e m b e r  Winters High 
School Blizzard Concert Band 
will remind the public next 
Tuesday night, at the presenta
tion of the annual spring con
cert.

The concert will be held in 
the Community Center, begin
ning at 7:30 p. m.

The band is under the direc
tion of Kirke .McKenzie.

There will be no admission 
charge for the concert. How
ever, because of a probable 
shortage of chairs, some of 
those attending the concert may 
want to bring their own folding 
chairs.

One of the highlights of the 
annual bund affair will be the 
recognition of the outstanding 
senior girl of the band, and the 
outstanding boy. The girl will 
be presented the Martha Davis 
Award, and the boy will receive

the John Phillip Sousa .^ward.
” We Believe in .Music”  will 

be the theme of this year’s con
cert. as the band plays seven 
selections. Also on the program 
will be films of the band's ac
tivities during the past year, 
and a special slide show pana- 
rama, “ Americana.” wiih John 
Phillip Sousa’s "Stars and 
Stripes Forever”  as a musical 
background. This is the pre.sen- 
tation which received such high 
acclaim at the Heart of Texas 
Music Festival at Brady earlier 
in the year.

As intermission presenta
tions, the "Hobo Band.”  and a 
“ Country-Western Band ” will 
play.

Following the concert, a re
ception for senior members of 
the band, and their parents, will 
be held in the Community Cen
ter. There are 23 seniors in the 
Blizzard Band this year.

Little Pessimism, But

Potential Shortages O f Farm Fuels 
Could Become Another Headache

SHOWROOM — This fram e, Winters to display their wares 
building was used by traveling during their stopovers. See ar- 
salesmen in the early days of i tide on this page.

R A I N F A L L  R E C O R D  F O R  W IN T E R S
’ 61 ’62 ’63 ’64 ’65 ’66 ’ 67 ’68 ’69 •76 ’71 ’ 72 ’73

January . 5..30 0 00 0 00 1 90 2 50 1 70 0 00 561 0 3.3 fl.,35 0 Ot 0 20 1.8.3

February 1.60 0 00 1 30 3 10 3.70 1 00 0.10 3.50 1 05 1 98 0 29 .3 33 1 62

March 1 30 0 .30 0 00 1 80 0 30 1.30 1 20 4 70 2.29 5 02 0 00 0 03 1.86

April . . 0.30 4.40 2 80 2 30 2 00 7.80 1.00 4.70 4 46 4.45 2.51 0 94 3.36

May . . . 5.40 1.00 7.70 1 50 9.30 I 20 1 .30 6 80 6.98 2.52 1.42 4.11

June . . . 9 30 5.70 2 20 3 50 3 80 1 90 5 00 0 20 3 36 0 99 8 33 2 72

July . . . 4.20 8.70 000 I 00 0 10 0 10 4 20 3 11 0 05 0 00 2.92 2.24

August . . « 1.30 5 20 3.50 0.80 7.30 1.10 2.67 2 09 1 04 7,44 3.76

Sept. . . . 0 5.30 0 80 5.20 3.90 2.80 8.70 1.97 8.44 2.78 7.21 2.88

October . 0 3.00 0 10 0 76 2.80 2.70 0 00 0 12 3.19 0.75 4.87 6 41

Nov. . . . 0 1.20 3 20 3.30 2.00 0.00 5.30 3.44 1 53 0.00 0 56 0 96

December 0 1.00 1 20 0.60 1.90 0.00 2.00 0.16 1.76 0.23 1.57 0 07

Totals . , 27.46 3I.N 24.56 28.46 23.16 27.86 26.96 36.17 36.51 26.11 37.16 24.68 8.67

Some farmers and farm-fuel 
de.Tcrs in the area are almost 
certain that had it not been for 
the recent rains which ran 

( farmers out of the fields for at 
I least a few days, there would 
I have developed a shortage of 
; fuels needed to keep farm 
equipment running in this area.

! And, although dealers try to 
I feel optimistic about the situa
tion. over the longer haul—a 
few months at the most—the 

\ shortages w hich have become 
' noticeable and publicized in 
i other sections of the country 
could become an item of con- 
cetn in this area.

For the most part, local deal
ers of LP fuels (butane arKl pro
pane) and diesel fuel have been 
able to keep their regular cus
tomers supplied, making their 
monthly alloted quotas of fuels 
go around to prevent inconven
ience and loss to customers, but 
some are not taking on addition- 
,al customers. And they are 
using all means available to 
keep from being caught in a 
possible squeeze between short 
supplies and demand and need.

Most diesel dealers have been 
allocated a given number of 
gallons of fuel per month by 
their suppliers, with warnings 
not to take on new diesel busi
ness, The real crisis on diesel 
in the area, if it developes to 
big proportions, will be during 
the next few months when 
farmers are busiest, it was felt. 
But if the need and demand 
should increase for some rea
son or another, over and above 
the allocations from the refiner
ies, shortage trouble could de
velop. Some dealers have re
ceived shipments from other 
parts of the state, evidence that 
local area suppliers are unahle 

I to pro\ ide fuels closer to home.

I Crux of the problem seems to 
he. according to dealers, the 
transpoit of oil and gas from 
the sources, such as the fields 
of Texas, to the larger cities 
and industries in other areas of 
the nation Petrochemical in
dustries are also using more 
and more petroleum products in 

j manufacture, thus taking the 
! oil from the fuel category, it 
j was pointed nut.

Worries brought on by a pos
sible fuel shortage could be in
tensified still further by in
creases in prices. It was stated 
by many. An increase of about 
three and one-half cents per 
gallon was made for LP fuels 
within a few days recently, and 
it is expected that further in
creases will be forthcoming, as 
the nationwide petroleum short
age situation continues to de
velop.

No one would venture a guess 
as to the limit prices would 
reach as the year progresses, 
for both diesel and LP gas, but 
most all are certain that there 
will be substantial increases 
which will be passed on to the 
consumer.

Although shortage of LP fuels 
I is not expected to reach the 
j critical stage hereabouts for 
I some months, due to the sum- 
I mcr weather, dealers are look- 
' ing long-range in their planning. 
The past winter months caused 

I some concern, and they expect I it to be multiplied by next win
ter. Main problem for LP  users.

! it was said, probably will be 
; adequate storage facilities for 
consumers. In the past, because 
the supply of LP fuel seemed to

be unlimited, and available at a 
moment’s notice, storage of 
larger quantities seemed un
necessary. However, with allo
cations sure to make a dent in 
local availability of LP fuel, 
small-quantity storage in all 
likelihood will be inadequate.

Dealers are suggesting that 
those LP fuel consumers who 
have small storage facilities, 
adequate under normal circum
stances. make plans for larger 
tanks now. October is consider
ed the start of the winter 
months, and consumers who 
use LP fuels for winter hea'ing 
should make arrangements to 
ha\e a four to six weeks’ supply 
on hand with the beginning of 
winter. Otherwise, dealers may 
not be able to provide necessary 
fuel.

Although dealers of diesel 
and LP fuels in this area have 
tried to prevent a pessimistic 
attitude, they realize that the 
local, as well as national and 
international situation regard
ing petroleum may make its 
effects felt on a local level, in
stead of being only something 
we read about which is happen
ing in other parts of the nation. 
To this end. they are trying to 
stay abreast of each develop
ment as a hedge against trr*uble 
caused by a possible shortage. 
All local dealers are working 
with protection of customers in 
/nind.

Little League 
Organization 
Thursday Night

A meeting to reorganize the 
Winters Little League Associa
tion and make plans for sum
mer baseball activities, was 
scheduled for Thursday night, 
.May 3, at the W’mters Com
munity Center. Chili Black, pre
sident of the .\ss(K'iation, an
nounced.

The meeting was scheduled 
for 7:30 p m.. and all those in
terested in the Little League 
were asked to attend.

LARRY D. HENSLEY

Larry Hensley 
W ill Graduate 
As Ensign In May

Larry D. Hensley, son of M •. 
and Mrs. Duncan Hensley of 
Winters, is receiving basic na
val science and indoctrination 
at the Naval Officer Candidate 
School at Newport. R. 1.

He will be commissioned an 
ensign when he graduates in 
May.

J
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the total turnover foi these larg
er firms, they constitute an im
portant segment of the farm 
equipment industry itself. 

Fursign Sales Impetus 
Much of the furor over 1972’s 

massive U. S. grain deals had to I 
do with the upping of wheat ' 
prices, which was reflectixl in 
the increased costs of domestic 
lood products, etc. But from the 
standpoint of the ugnculturul 
equipment industry, the volume I 
of demand for grain has become 
so large that it means potential

------' for fresh gains ip machinerv
\ sales. Naturally, the price of 

$.7 50 marketplace has I
$4 50 farmers' plant-1

ing and—or the sale of their | 
surplus, which in turn deter- j 
mines how much they will 
spend on new equipment. Farm
ers hoping to boost profits have 
taken to using larger, improved 
machinery as a hedge against 
further increases in costs. | 

j On balance, the intention to 
 ̂hike plantings in 1973 and the 
i stning demand for the farmers’ 
and pniducts paint an encourag-1 

. ing picture for the farm equip
ment industry. The Department 
of Agriculture estimates that , 

’ feed grain acreage will rise I 
from last year’s 115 million' 

I acres to 121 million acres this | 
year, bolstering the argument 
that farm equipment sales will 

further. The Re-

by BABSON'S REPORTS INC
Copyright 1973

Farm Equipment in High Gear measure by the level of farm ' strengthen 
Viellesley Hills. Mass. May 3. profits. Diinng 1972 and into search Depanment of Babson’s 

1973 Last year was one of the 1973 agricultural prices rose Reports maintains a "hold”  
best in some time for sales and markedly. Indeed, on average. | position on most farm equip- 
earnings in the agricultural in January of this year they ment stocks under its super
equipment field .A continuation were up 21 percent from twelve vision. For investors interested 
of the fine improvement in months b**fore Strong demand i f  acquiring representation in
financial results is anticipated for food and ft*ed at steppK‘d-up at the present time,
tor 1973. burring massive or prices carried cash receipts. Babson’s recommends pur-
protracted labor difficulties gross and net farm income to chase of the common stock of
There are several favorable all-time record levels in 1972. \^hite Motor Corporation, the
factors which brighten the out- The excellent return achieved near-term outlook for which ap- 
look. notablv the growing de- by farmers will likely be trans-, P^nrs favorable.

LEG A L NOTICE
NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL 

DISTRICT
Winters, Texas

The North Runnels Hospital

BL'RIED TREASURE] are these ivy plants growing 
onto a tic tac toe-shaped trellis. Mrs. Morag Mac* 
Donald, a stenographer in the North American A ir 
Defense Command (.N'ORAD) center in North Bay, 
Ontario, is growing the plants in an office situated 600 
feet beneath the surface.

mand for finxl b<xh on the do- fated into new-€‘quipment pur 
mestic and on the worldwide chases. In addition to the im- 
scene Because of this, farm proved cash position of farmers, 
machinery is being used at a other factors also enhance the 
steadily increasing rate industry’s sales prospects. Out-

Other developments which standing here is the declining 
foretell strong sales .nclude the ftJtfher of farm workers and
current low levels of inventory. incre.ising acreage per ______ _____ _ _____ _
the sharply higher volume of '^rm. forcing the farmer to there has been a growing trend 
farm income the intentions of use of machinery in toward the kind of management-
incr*-asing total plantings in obtain healthy gains in |;,bor negotiations that take up
1973. and the strong demand for pr'xluctivity issues as they arise and hence

CRISIS BARGAINING M AY BE 
ON WAY O LT

Wellesley Hills, Mass. — Over 
recent years labor walkouts 
have become desperately costly 
for all concerned—the unions, 
the companies, the workers, and 
often the public. As a result.

brief stoppage can put employes 
in a severe bind, particularly 
with so many families living up 
to their incomes. If a breadwin
ner’s salary is stopped, it does.

'oil (7) years.
I The unclaimed amounts due 
the depositors or owners listed 
herein will be paid upon proof 
of ownership at the office of 
the named depository within 
nine (9) months and if unclaim- 

District will receive proposals | thereafter they may be sub- 
until the 15th day of May, 1973,; jpct to report to and conservu- 
for furnishing the following |jon by the State Treasurer in 
items: accordance with said Article

1 each. Major Operating Tab- 3272b. 
le, Shampaine, Model S-1505j 
(Select - A - Matic), manual-hy-! 
draulic type controls, complete, 
with S-1578-B Accessory Pack.

1 each, Mayo Stand, stainless | 
steel construction, Pedigo No. j 
PI06G.SS. I

1 each. Stretcher, standard 4-1
wheel, 25”  x 76*/̂ ” , 10”  casters i 
with locks, chrome side rails j 
and 2”  thick pad, Gendron Mod
el 1961 LB-490. '

2 each, Kick-Bucket, stainless 
steel, Pedigo P1020SS.

13 each, Beds, standard Tren-| 
delenberg type, high-low man
ual adjustable height. Simmons I 
H-96638ST with W/L-226 Springs I 
and Saftiside rails HX-480, Teakj 
Finish. I

2 each, Beds, all electric typ e ' 
with manual emergency opera-1 
tion, Simmons Medi-mate H-210-

T izzy

Chicago Cattle Loan 
% Joe Wilmeth 
Fort Worth, Texas

Mrs. Joyce Z. Corder 
1709 Sam Houston 
Sweetwater, Texas

G. F. & R. R. Lee 
211 Clenmer St.
Corpus Christ!, Texas

Mrs. Geo. Speidel 
% Ben Spill 
Winters, Texas

Mr. or Mrs. Enoch V. Sutton 
1317 Glenda Dr.
Ft. Worth, Texas

Mr. John Waggoner 
Route I 
Winters, Texas

Mrs. Grace Wyatt 
4632 Washburn 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

year. Company representatives, _  ________ . . .
expressed elation, citing the un-i F-580-2000 with chrome

plated base and pedestal. Teak

3002ST with HX-280 full length 
chrome plated Saftiside rails.

15 each. Mattresses, 36” x80”
Simmons MHT-19S with water
proof ticking. Cotton was known through-

15 each. Bedside Cabinets, out the world by 1500.
Simmons PFL-IOO-480 w ith ' 
chrome plated legs PLS-2, Teak ¡ 
finish. I

15 each. Overbed Tables,.
THE

Mixed Industry avoid crisis bargaining that of-grain. particularly on interna
tional markets Even thouah la- The farm equipment makers |teti leads to prolonged strikes, 
bor negotiations in this industry are interlaced with several | plant shutdowns, financial em- 
and in certain related lines are others industrial sectors For harrassment for the workers in- 
scheduled for the not-too-distant ex.imple. Ford is the nation’s | volved In the old days when
future, the stage appears set second largest auto maker and ' wages were relatively small and
for another year of high pro- at the same time a world leader 1 worker benefits usually the ex- 
duction, sales, and profits—if no in tractor production. White; ception, it was often worthwhile 
stakes erupt i Motor is basically a truck | for both unions and workers to

Farmers Better Situated ! manufacturer but it is also a ■ suffer through an extended

derstanding as a great boon for 
their employes and cu.stomers.

The agreement provides guar- 
not take very long for bank ac-1 an,ped benefits, subject to tra- 
counts to dwindle and bills to (jjtjonal upwairi renegotiation 
pile up. Mortgage payments, the regular channels, in re
rents, utilities, charge accounts, turn for the no-strike clause, 
taxes, time payments on cars, called for are early talks next 
and appliances—they all make, year, guaranteed pav hikes of
extremely heavy demands. , 3 percent yearly^ a $150 bonus 74̂ ' 2205'or’eq'uar

STRIKES BECOMING September 1974. and hying-1 hospital district re.serves :
UNPOPULAR cost adjustments for each of the | the right to refuse any and all

Such huge problems are rais- ‘ h'-ee years following expiration j
ed bv strikes that the unions, i Bids may be mailed to North
the companies, the employes, ; limited right to strike Ho.spitaI, Winters. Tex-
and the public are tu rn W  a- ,s. Jtp
gainst the whole concept of work ' ^ ‘" i  I ---------------------------- - ̂ by the Steelworkers’ interna-1

tional president.

finish.
9 each. Chairs. High back, I 

Simmons PLC-623-IOOO or 9 each 
Chairs, Hid-a-bed Chair HW-378-1 
0-8II.

3 each. Tables, 42” x42”  Howell 
RSS63 Stainless steel base, Kell-i 
er 2243 or equal.

12 each. Chairs, Howell CP-1

BRA
. . .  like no other

Mrs. Johnny Gann
211 North Melwood 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79597 
Phone 754-4979

"You mean you've been bat
ing him every day for six 
months and he STILL hasn't 
asked you to go STEADY?"

AUCTION -
SATURDAY, M AY 5, 1973 

1:30 P. M.

Tex Herring 
Equipment Co.

LAWN, TEXAS

Monthly
Consignment Sale

We have several pieces of Farm 
Equipment already consigned. 
Bring your related items early, 
first come, first sold. Commis
sion 10% with a 50c minimum. 
Phone 915-583-2244 or 915-692-1710 
Abilene, Texas.

OPEN 8 DAYS W EEKLY.

stoppages. Neither unions nor 
workers look with favor on com
pulsory arbitration, and most 
Administrative and Legislative 
representatives have managed 
to avoid calling for strictures 
on the right to strike. But there 
has been plenty of work done 
behind the scenes in an effort to 
make expensive walkouts a

The salts performance in this major factor in the farm equip- 
business is dt t-rmined in large mem industry Even companies
------------------------------------------- like Avco with its New Idea
THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE Division and Sperrs’ Rand with 

Winters 'Texas Holland Division are

Paare 2
Friday, May 4. 1973

strike to gain higher basic pay 
rates and fringe concessions 
throughout an entire industry.

There are great differences to
day. however, with working 

I represerwed in this industry | wages at far higher levels and 
While farm equipment sales are most companies observing a fair 
usually a small percentage of coverage of benefits. Even a

MORE STRIKELESS LEG A L NOTICE
BARGAINING | Notice of the names of per-

Major employers in all Indus- sons appearing as the owners of 1
tries will be watching the re- unclaimed amounts held by The j
suits of the early bargaining a- Winters State Bank, P. O. Box
greements in both rails and 127. Winters. Texas.
steel. A General Motors spokes-i This notice is given and pub-
man has hailed the steel innova- lished pursuant to Section 3. Ar-

thing of the past, and some of tion. saying it will remove th e ; tide 3272b, Revised Civil Sta-
the results arc beginning to sur-1 need to stockpile as a strike tutes of the State of Texas in an
face. I hedge if the plan works out.; effort to locate persons who are

I «  Many other lines would like to the depositors or owners of
. I K f 1 avoid crisis bargaining, main-1 amounts in accounts that havedustry-long plagued by mef- 1 ^ |

fectual bargaining procedures 1
and con.sfantly recurring crises

WE'VE BEEN SELLING NEW CARS AND PICKUPS
LIKE C R A Z Y . . . !

AND HAVE BUILT UP A  BIG SELECTION 
O F TRADE-INS!

USED CARS USED PICKUPS 

. . . A N D  MORE COMING!

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE FOR A N Y  KIND OF
CAR OR PICKUP!

DALE'S FORD SALES

—suddenly announced contract i 
agreements concluded nearly 
three months early, with unpre
cedented negotiation by all the 
rail unions at the same time. Of 
course, the critical situation ex
isting in so many railroad sys
tems and pressure for antistrike 
legislation in Congress helped 
bring the agreement into being 
at that early date.

ALSO BREAKTHROUGH 
IN STEEL

About ten days after the sur
prise move in the rail industry, 
a novel and historic agreemen* 
was drawn up by the United 
Steelworkers and top steel in
dustry negotiators including a 
no-strike clause on national is
sues and a promise to submit 
unsolved issues to arbitration 
The most significant feature of 
the arrangement is that it has 
already been signed, sealed, and 
accepted by the steel rank and 
file although the present con- 

! tract dots not expire until next

levels, I remained inactive or dormant 
and keep customers’ needs sat- ' according to the provisions of 
isfied. ' Article 3272b for more than sev-

CROP
INSURANCE

H AIL, W IN D , T O R N A D O , 

D O U B L E  FIRE C O VE R A G E .

JN O . W . N O R I A  a m
The Insurance I w l M l w

Needle Arfs
By NANCY SEWELL

Charming
A charming quilt for the 
young lady’s or lad’s room. 
No. 5026 has pattern pieces 
for applique; quilt diagram; 
full directions.
TO ORDER, send 60c Yrith 
name, address with Zip code, 
psrttern number and alze to 
N E E D L E  ARTS, P.O . Box 
5251. Chicago, 111 60680. •

Take To
the Great Outdoors 
This Year!

More Services Mstke 

For Better Banking.

Just the right loan for all types of vacation vehicles, 
boats, and fun things. This spring, put yourself be
hind the wheel of a new camper or van.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER, THEN SEE THIS 

GREAT COUNTRY OF OURS FROM THE ROAD!

WINTERS
STATE
BANK

I I V

L L
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GroceryeMarket
200 Tinkle Street

Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. -  Saturday: 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase! Double Stamps on W ed 
nesdays with Purchase of $2.50 or more! Prices Good Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, May 3, 4, 5. W e  Reserve Right to Limit Quantities.

it-
(ix
n't

HI HIM

U .S J ) .A . (¡R AD E A
irm
led.
riy.
nis-
jm.
1710

FRYERS
Pound

ROUND
STEAK

S

Pound

RUMP Q Q  
ROAST

ALCOA

FOIL W R A P
25 Sq. FI. Roll

WHOLESUN FROZEN

O R A N G E
JUICE
12-oz. Can

COKE
A  PACK 
®CAMS

D. &  D. B R A N D  

G R A D E  A  LA R G E

EGGS
SU G A R  BARREL

SUGAR
PETER  PA N

P EA N U T S U R E R

Dozen 57
With $5.00 
Grocery Purchase. 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

(Lim it 1)

18-oz. 
Jar 59

C A R N A T IO N

TUNA
(

62-oz.
Can 39

Z E S T A

A I V CRACKERS
35‘

O U R  D A R LIN G

CORN
BEST M AID

PICKLES TUNA HELPER

1-lb. Box
303 Can 4 89

Whole Dill or 
Hamburger Slice

Quart 39 Box 47
K R AFT

D E L  M O N T E

CATSUP 2 0 -0 z.B o ttle  3 00 SARRECUE SAUCE »•‘ 39
KIM BELL

N lfT ER  BUBER COOKIES 45' CAKE MIX 4 *1 00

CHARM IN

JOY LIQUID 2 2 - O z . Bottle 79 T9ILET TISSUE 4-»>43
VINE RIPE

Tomatoes
Pound

FRESH

CORN
3 ^ 25

j j



CLASSIFIED ADS ! FOR SALE: Purebred Boxer 
puppies, 3 females. Call 754- 
429.') after 5:30 p. m. or contact 
Donnie Gibbs. Itc

FLOW ERS
FLOWERS fm- ALL oeeuioos. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower SboR, Dial 754- 
4Stt. tfc

FOR SALE
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tic

FOR SALE OR RENT with 
option to buy: 107 .Mel, 4-bed
room, 1 '; bath, $95 month. Nath 
White, Abilene, Tex., phone 677- 
45.5b 50-tfc

SPECIAL: 2‘/i" corrugated
iron, 29 Ga., 26 inches wide, 8 
thru 12 ft. lengths. $10.45 per 
square. Foxworth - Galbraith 
Building Materials Center. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: 1%1 Chevrolet 4-1 
door hardtop. G. W. Sneed, 7,54-; 
5362, after 6 p. m. Itc |

R EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE 

COASTAL BERMUDA 
SPRIGS & PLANTING

10 years experience, equipment 
to do the job right. Sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices, information.

ARDEAN KIM M ELL 
Route 2, De Leon. Tex., 76444 

Dav Phone 817-893-6266 
Night Phone 817-893-6625

48-16tp

FOR SALE: Small house. See 
W. R. Balkum. 2-tfc

3-b«‘droom on Roselane for 
sale or rent. Price has been 
reduced.

LE O N  SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
Winters, Ph. 754-500»

AIR CONDITIONING SALES 
and Service. Evaporative cool
ers, pumps, motors and every
thing to repair your cooler. 
Roach Electric & Furniture, 135 
N. Main. 1-tfc

NEW STARLlG liT wedding in
vitations and accessories out 
now! Mod and traditional styles. 
Must see to believe their beau
ty! No obligations Invitations 
begin at 100 for $11.50. 207 Tin
kle, 7.54-4178 1-tfC

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet
Custom Deluxe >;-ton, long wide 
b»-d, factory air, power, automa
tic. Sell cr trade for older mixl- 
el. Phone Ballinger 365-2476 or 
365-2861 Dub McMillon, 6-tfc

ARTEX PAINTS: Free in
structions. Gene Crow lev, phone 
7,54-5126. ’ 6-4tp

A SPRING SELI.-ARAMA 
will be h(ld next Friday, May 4. 
in the Tinkle Building on South 
Main, spimsored by the Winters 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. 
Jewelry, ceramics, vases, items 
suitable for gifts PnKetxls will 
go to the new .Masonic Building 
.on West Dale Itp

LOST & FOUND
LOST; Red female Dachshund. 

.Answers to n.ime Red. A child's 
dog. Ph 754-5353. 311 Humphrey. 
Wayne Simpson. Itp

EM PLOYM ENT
I WANTED: 1 A N  from 3 to 11 
shift. Either full lime or part 

him e at Senior Citizens Nursing 
Home. 7-tfc

FOR S.AI E Tomato plants, 
several varieties. 205 Fannin .St 
Gene Traylor. 7-3tp

PUBLIC AUCTION: Lots lo
cated in Rovvena, Texas. May 
reject any or all bids. Runnels 
Countv Commi.ssioners Court

6-3tc

SPECI.Al.' 2*2"  corrugated 
iron, 29 Ga . 26 inches wide, 8 
thru 12 ft lengths. $10.45 pel- 
square. Foxworth - Galbraith 
Building Materials Center 3-tfc

WANTF'D: Bus boy or girl, 10 
a. m. to 2 p. m., 5 days a week, 
Mond.iy through Friday. Apply 
in person. Fireside Restaurant.

50-tfc

WANTF^D: Waitress, evening 
shilt, at F'ireside Restaurant.

31-tfc

HF;I P W ANTED: Full time 
employment Apply in person 
Walker Tatum, Winters Piggly 
Wiggly. 3-tfc

WANTED: Cook at Chick-In. 
Call 7.54 .5357 or 754-4818. 1-tfc

Austin. — Legislators have a 
lot more left to do than they 
have done so far in almost four 
months.

Of the nearly 1,700 House bills 
and almost 1,000 Senate bills in
troduced. fewer than 100 ac
tually have reached the Gov
ernor's desk.

If the 63rd Legislature accom
plishes as much as the 62nd did 
numerically (more than 1,000 
bills passed), about 99 percent 
of the floor action must be cap
suled in the brief period before 
the May 28 adjournment dead
line.

Slow-moving debate in the 
House — where more than 200 
amendments were offered — on 
the $9.7 billion appropriation bill 
fanned some speculation that a 
special session may be neces
sary to complete mandatory 
work.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, who holds 
the key to calling such a session, 
has made clear he doesn't want 
one.

Senators banged through their 
$9.5 billion version of the state 
budget in an hour and 21 min
utes.

In spite of the two weeks spent 
on the House spending bill. 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr. main
tained "plenty of tim e" remains 
to consider other "m ust" legis
lation.

Daniel predicted House pas
sage of these measures before 
May 28:

—Mass transit.
—Drug law reform.
—Bills to improve fiscal res

ponsibility in government appro
priations.

—Restoral of capital punish
ment.

— Penal code revision.
—Water district reform.
— Public school financing.

Willie Jonas, 68. 
Died O f Heart 
Attack Tuesday

Willie Jonas, 68, of Abilene, a 
longtime resident of Winters, 

I was dead on arrival at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday after an ap
parent heart attack. Funeral 
was pending with Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home in Abilene.

Born June 23, 1904. in Win
ters, he married Dora Williams 
in Ballinger June 5, 1926.

, Mr. Jonas lived most of his 
I life in Winters, and moved to 
Abilene in 1952. He retired from 
Abilene Transfer & Storage 
where he worked for six years. 
Before that he worked for J. D. 
Moore Transfer & Storage for 12 
years.

Before moving to Abilene he 
was a farmer.

He was a member of the Elm
wood Baptist Church in Abilene.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons. Bill of Abilene, Freddy of 
Kingsville, and Donald of San 
Antonio; a daughter, Mrs. Doro
thy Goodloe of Abilene; a broth
er, Hairy of Winters; seven 
grandchildren.

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

G IFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

DRIVE A LITTLE, 
SAVE A  l o t :

P A Y L E S S
«  USED CARS ★

WINGATE, TEXAS

W e Are 

B O O K IN G  

SEED

H>brid Sudan $6.00 CWT

Golden Harvest
H>brid Sudan $7.30 CWT

Golden Harvest Farmers' & 
Ranchers' Choice $12 CWT

Red Top Cane $18.00 CWT

C U S T O M
AG-SERVICE

Old Clyde Thomas Seed 
Store)

800 N. Neches - 623-3319 
COLEMAN. TEXAS

5-5tc

WANTED
W'ANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables, 

Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS
PRI\'.ATF. organ lessons Call 

.Mrs Gary Boyer at 754-4290 af
ter 4 p. m. 8-tfc

DAY CARE CENTER in my 
home Monday through Friday, 

.30 to 5:30. Big yard and play 
room. Breakfast, lunch, snack. 
Working mothers. $12.50. School 
children $1.00 afternoon Shop
ping? 40 cents hour. Glenda Gra
ham. 207 Tinkle, 754-4178. 1-tfc

l'»6s Must.ing \'-8. 4 '•pc«'d.
R&H. real nice. $1075.

1%.', Ford 2 door HT. V 8 auto, 
FS. R&H and air Good. $4'i5

1966 Mercury 2 door HT 8, 
,\uto , R&H and air Extra nice. 
$6.50

l'i67 Olds Ill'll., s8 .j.diioi- v.s. 
Auto, R&H, power ,ind an
Sharp 8895

196,5 Chevrolet 1-door \ -8
auto , PS and R&H. air. F.xtra 
nice. $1.50

19,i9 Chevrolel I ;
auto , heater I WB. extra nice, 
on»' ow per. $1 t.'ifl.

I',67 f  hi vroU'i '¿ron s
a ito. R&H, PS ,ind air, LV^B 
$ 9 -9

1*6? C h i ' ,  ro le ,  ( itor. \ 8

aufo. p&tt and an A good old 
car. $175

1986 f ord ^ 4  lop, \' 8 t .pol'd, 
R&H. with  w e ld ip g  bid Dull 
w h ee ls .  fX t r a  goiKi $99‘i

All units have '73 license plates.
More to Choose From!

Phone 743-6821 Day or Night

NADINE'S THRIFT HOLSE. 
209 N Church Traditional wed
ding gown, long train, very 
beautiful. Several record play
ers, Sears exerciser, antique 
clock, off-white room-size carpet 
aod pad, many other items. Itp

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
tablets $3 00 Money back guar 
,,ntee. Main Drug Co. 5-12tc

FOR SALE: Lot, 90x116, on
Tinkle St., block cast of Main 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 
Jack Martin 27-tfc

SELLING YOl R FARM OR 
RANCH’  Call .Senter Realtors, 
.Abilene, Tex Wi- have qu.ilified 
buyers for all size places in this 
■irea Senter 677-181 1. .Mack Bag
gett, 692-6981 4 12tc

t-BF.DRtinM. den. 2 baths, 
formal living nxim. double oven 
Magic Chef ra n ge , refngerator 
freezer combination Fqiiity and 
assume 5>4% F'HA loan 754- 
5351 evenings 52-tfc

FOR SAI f  Tomato plants 
Paul ('. Gerhaidt, 111 Tinkle

Iff

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DY.NEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 754-4286 or Come by 

1000 N. Rogers

DRY CLEANING 
4 lbs____ S1.00
25c lb. for all over 

4 lbs.

FREE
Mothproofing

Self-Service
Laundry

PERM ANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

211 SOUTH MAIN

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable Subscription Rate*— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

tfiR  S.AI I. S'rained honey 
miles pfirlh of Red Pop Filling

W IL L  H A U L
< \l It HE. R(K K. SAND 

AND (.RAVEL.

Have Back Hoe,
LOADER & TRUCK

MIKE FO W LE R  
754-4461

PIi ase .ill ,ifter working 
hours

________  8-flip

STATE
T H E A T R E

★  OPFN 7 P. M. ★

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday

M AY 4-5-6

A C O P  T E LLS  
HIS STO R Y.

With a sting nf realism 
and excitement that made 

it a top bestseller.

(.FORGE C. SCOTT 

STACY REACH 

in

THE NEW 
CENTURIONS

Rated " R "

Juniors and Seniors 
Invited To Visit 
McMurry College

High school juniors and 
seniors from Winters are being 
extended an open invitation to 
attend the special Get Acquaint
ed Day Saturday, May 5, at 
McMurry College, Abilene.

Object of this event, accord
ing to McMurry College Presi
dent Thoma.s K. Kim, is to in
form students about concentra
tions of interest, career oppor
tunities and college in general.

For Winters students, the visit 
will he on an individual basis. 
No special school-sponsored trip 
will be made. Registration nf 
students from Winters will be
gin at 8:45 a. m. and continue to 
10 a. m. in the lohbv of the 
Army Graves Ryan Fine Arts 
Building at Mc.Murry.

Scott King To  
Hurdle In State 
Meet May 4-5

Scott King will represent Win
ters High School at the State 
University Intersrholastic Lea
gue athletic meet to be held in 
Austin May 4-5.

King won second place in the 
intermediate hurdle event at 
Odessa, qualifying for the State 
meet.

¡Commissioners 
Adopt Thanks 
Resolution

I The following resolution was 
adopted by the Commissioners 
Court of Runnels County at the 
regular session April 10: 

RESOLUTION
Whereas, the State and Local 

Assistance Act of 1972 has been 
passed by the Congress of the 

j  United States and is now a re- 
I ality, and
I Whereas, much work and ef
fort has been put forth on this 
Revenue Sharing Bill by the 
F2xecutive Office of the United 
States Government and the Con
gress of the United States, as 
well as others, and

Whereas, we in Runnels Coun- 
I ty, Texas, are rightfully proud 
¡of our Senators and Congress- 
I men who voted in favor of rev- 
i enue sharing for local units of 
Government.

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolv
ed, that the Commissioners' 

¡Court of Runnels County, Tex
as, express our deepest grati
tude to President Richard M. 
Nixon; Vice-President Spiro T, 
Agnew; Senators John G. Tow
er and Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr.; 
and to Congressmen O. C. Fish
er and Omar Burleson, as well 
as to the National Association 
of County Officials for their un
ceasing endeavors in bringing 
this to pass.

Be It Further Resolved, that 
' copies of this Resolution be di- 
! reeled to President Nixon, Vice- 
I President Agnew, Senators Tow- 
j cr and Bentsen, Congressmen 
, Fisher and Burleson, and the 
; National Association of County 
! Officials, and that copies aLso 
j be sent to our local county 
newspapers.

Done at the Cit.v of Ballinger,
I Runnels County, Texas, this the 
I lOfh day of April, A. D., 1973. 
j Elliott J. Kemp, County Judge,
I Runnels County, Texas;

Charles Bradshaw, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1; 

j Melvin Mapes, Commissioner 
' of Precinct No. 2;
I Pat Pritchard, Commissioner 
j  of Precinct No. 3;

Marvin Sailing, Commissioner 
i of Precinct No. 4:

Frankie Berryman, County 
Clerk, and Clerk of Commission- 

;crs' Court.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliorn 

spent the weekend in the home 
of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McClelland 

I of San Antonio. They visited 
I Sunday with their granddaugh- 
I ter, Debra McClelland.

Goal Diggers 

CAR  W A S H  

Saturday, May 5
$2.00 A CAR 

GULF STATION

Free certificate for 20 gal. 
gas to be given away.

Starts at 9:00 a. m.

Young Farmers 
To Meet Monday

The Winters Young Farmers 
will meet at the school vo-ag 
building at 8 p. m. Monday, 
May 7.

Kenneth Shrank will present a 
program on high intensity graz
ing.

All members are urged to be 
present, and others interested in 
agriculture are invited to attend.

It is part of the cure to wish 
to be cured.
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Band Boosters 
Officers To Be 
Installed Monday

Officers for the Blizzard Band 
Boosters organization for the 
next school year will be install
ed at a meeting next Monday, 
May 7. at 6:30 p. m.

Business Services
PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE

9 to 5, Monday thru Friday 
Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

For the

VERY BEST 
LP  GAS SERVICE

Contact

J . R. Sims & Sons

R U G  &  C A R PE T  
C L E A N IN G  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

COI S. Main SI. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

SWATCHSUL
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 

Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Open 9 a. m. Available in 
late p. m.

Supporting Schedules and 
Special Forms also available. 

Accurate, Confidential 
Service.

BEULAH SCHAFFRINA 
Income Tax Service 

In My Home. 607 Wood 
Phone 754-4652

45-15tp

Radio - T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  T V
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

Have

Dump Truck and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BA C K -H O E
FOR DITCH DIGGING!
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

M A N S E L L
B R O T H E R S

BALLINGER - WINTERS
'Y ix ir Authonzt-d John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
964 North Main, Winters

J . R. SIMS .&  SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up. Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Alto Tire and Battery Service 
Call John Sims

_____  754-4224 for Appointment

Stittifvn \ Ills I f'ck'Tt Itc

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, May 8

SUITS 95c
IT ’S T IM E T O  C LE A N  A N D  STORE  

TH O SE  W IN T E R  TH ING S!
B A H L M A N ’S offer insured storage!

Free moth proofing on everything 
we clean!

Don’t Forg:et Our Clean and 
Steam Service!

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

W . G. B E D FO R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 734-4919

DR. Z. I. H A LE  ’
( )ptometrist

Tursd.iy, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 .
Saturday 9-i2 

Winters. Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Winters 4-H Club 
Visits Paint Rock

Members of the 'Winters 4-H 
Club visited the Painted Rocks 
park .It Paint Rock Sunday, and 
had lunch at the Concho Cross
ing.

Attending were Kelly Bushcr. 
Rhontia Carter, Leslie Dunlap. 
Ricky Dunlap, Roger Kruse. 
John Carter, Karen Carter. 
Tammv Terrell, Gina Yates. 
Sharon Yates, Dawn Miller, 
Francine Miller, Robbie Dun
lap. Adults attending were Mrs. 
Frank Carter. Mrs. Dirk Dun
lap, Mrs. Delbert Kruse and 
Mrs. D.in Miller.

ATTENDED CELEBRATION
Those attending the 90th birth

day celebration for Mrs. T. C 
Downing included relatives and 
friends from Lawn, Abilene, Irv
ing. Campb''ll, Pampa, Miami. 
Coleman, Plainview, Winters, 
Bradshaw and F’umphrcy. About 
100 people registered.

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, A ll Sizes 

New  and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
811 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 754-433S
.50-tfc

B U Y  Y O U R  N E X T - W a tc h
frp iji you r J E W E L E R !  

B A H LM À N % W ELER S
IM  South Main Phone 754-4657

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!

Visit Our Store Often For Rne Foods A t Low Prices!
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days A  Week

BALKUM 'S 9th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

It Has Been a Pleasure Serving 
Our Customers!

ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

1-lb. Pack

$1.19 
$1.09 

93c

75c
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 1II. can 95c
OUR DARLING — 363 CANS

CORN 2ro. 49c
DEL MONTE — 36$ CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2 . .  55c

DEL MONTE — .303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 i .  55c
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING .  53c
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 -  69c 
NAPKINS )..ia.45c
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES I'ack 59c
CANDY'S

FROZAN is-Gaiinn 45c

POTATOES
TOMATOES
BANANAS
CABBAGE

Fresh

10 111 75c 
25c 
12c 

9c’

lb.

II).

B A L K U M ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stunpe on tVoctneedeys svith $2,50 or more purchese!

L
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Capitol
Report
BY REP. LYNN  NABERS

The Marijuana and Dru(; Bill 
was passed favorably out of the 
Committee on Criminal Juris
prudence last week and will be 
presented on the House Floor for 
further consideration. The pen
alty provisions in the amended 
bill make the first offense for 
pos.session of any amount of 
marijuana a misdemeanor pun
ishable with up to 6 months in 
jail and/or a fine of up to $1000. 
A subsequent conviction for any 
amount of marijuana would be 
punishable as a felony with a 
jai' term of 2 to 10 years and/ 
or a fine of up to S.IOOO. The 
court may, at its discretion, re
duce the penalty to a misde
meanor punishable by up to a 
year jail sentence and/or a 
fine of up to $2000.

• The selling of any amount of 
marijuana will be considered a 
felony with a jail term of 2 to 
10 years. If the amount chang- 

*ing hands is less than a quarter 
ounce and it is proven that 
there was no remuneration, the 
conviction will be considered a 
misdemeanor and will be treated 
as simple possession.

The penalty for possession and 
selling of heroin will remain 
the same as the present law.

There is other language in 
the sale or delivery of mari 
juana penalty that is too broad 
and possibly could allow a mis
demeanor conviction for sale or 
delivery.

This bill also allows those who 
have been convicted of posses
sion to he resentented under 
the new law.

I voted against this bill as I 
feel it is too permissive.

During the long debate on the 
biennium appropriations bill, 
jnembers succeeded in forcinu

♦ the adoption of an amendment 
which would remove able bod
ied recipients from the welfare 
j-olls. The amendment, proposed

* by Rep. Ralph Scoggins of F.l 
Paso, will restrict welfare re
cipients to those who are blind, 
disabled, or unemployed hut ac
tively seeking employment.

The adopted amendment re
quires every able bodied wel
fare recipient to prove that he: 
( 1) is actively seeking employ
ment through the Texas Em
ployment Commission; (2) has 
not refused a joh located for 
him by the TF.C and (.1) is not 
engaged in a work stoppage or 
strike.

It is felt that this amendment 
will put some sort of legitimacy 
into the welfare programs of the 
state and will insure that our 
tax monev goes where it is 
most needed without senseless 
waste.

Home Town Talk
(Continued from page I )

the little drummers’ building, 
was employed in a dry goods 

, store in those davs. She would 
be dispatched to the drummers' 
building, along with the late 
Mrs. C. W. Gregory, she savs.

* to look over the merchandise 
for her employer, pick out what 
she felt the people of the com
munity would like, and place 
her orders with the drummer. 
She recalls that she bought 
many items for resale during 
those eatly days.

'often, after they h^d shown 
their samples and writtet. thei> 
orders, the drumm‘'rs wool 1 
have time on their bands, wait
ing for the next day’s train 
$$^en that happened, according 
to B. G. Owens, who operated a 
drug store here in the early 
days, the drummers would ga
ther in the shade of the build
ing of an afternoon and earlv 
evening, and play dominoes Or 
they would sit and swap yams— 
the original “ traveling sales
man”  tales—and compare notes 
of happenings throughout the 
country.

Things have changed a bit 
since those earlv davs. Travel
ing salesmen still tour the conn- 
trv, hut thev no longer arc call
ed drummers. And traveling in 
air-conditioned automobiles for 
the most part, thev no longer 
spend more than a few minutes 
at each port of call. They don'* 
have to depend on non-existent 
trains to get about. There is no 
longer anv need for a “ dnim- 
mer’s”  showroom—the sales
men take orders, and seldom 
takes samples around. Most of 
the merchants attend hi" show- 
ingi of merchendise in the me
tropolitan areas, periodically, 
and the modem "drummer”  

,has no need for a local show
room.

So the little “ dnimmee’s”  
building sits on West Dale 
Street, waitin® out historv, hav
ing already futfllled Its purpose 
It's now used for storage, Mrs 
Pumphrey says.

Read the Ciassiiied Ads.

S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase. 
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With  

Purchases of $2.50 or More!

/ GANDY’S Vf  JELLO g  Ice Cream l i
\  1 | (  J  \  8 3 ^

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX 2  Boxes 7 9 *
B LA C K B U R N

PRESERVES
18 -O z. Jar

PINTO BEANS
2 -lb. Bag 2 9 '

W E ST E R N

FRESH FOOD KING MC-2
BANANAS SOLID O LEO DETERGENT

lb. 7c M b . Pkg. 10c 49-oz. 38c
Limit 4-lbs. Limit I Limh 1 With $5 Food Purchase.

WITH COUPON EROM WITH COUPON FROM WITH COUPON FROM
M AILER. .MAILER. MAILER.

FRUIT DRINK T R A I N  L O A D  S A L E
4 4 -O z . 3 3 '

FRENCHES C A T T L E M E N ’S

BARBECUE SAUCE 
IB -O i. 3 3 '

8 F U L L  W E E K S

Bring Your Money-Saving 

Coupons From Your 

Coupon Mailer.

MERBO MTBMATKMAL

4  c o l o r ' *
FAMOUS ART RB*R00UCTI0NS

M A Y  7 
Thru 

M A Y  12 

1973

WITH A $S 00 OR MORt CROCtRY PURCHASE

Cun 35c
2 c .n ,

JOJ DEL MONTE

PEARS
30$ DEL MONTE

PEAS
DEL MONTE

TUNA
8-OZ. HUNT’S TOMATO

Tomato Sauce 4 -  45c
SEVEN SEAS

DRESSING -  35c

Can 43c

M ctO R M K K

D I N e S  -  35c
‘ PiKB'y Wig'gfy *

SAVE 40c WHEN YOU BUY A
2  IB. CAN of 

N IG ER ’S COFFEE
f  ' SPECIAL PMCt 

WHH THIS COUPON

$ l i 7
$1.97

«TTNOirr COUPON
CeeiiN CMS MSfe I 'M et IS

5-5-73

Quantity Rights Reserved

M O R T O N ’S

F R O ZE N

FRUIT PIES
Each 33‘ .

7-Oz. 9 L IVES

CatFood 2  Cans 29'
K R AFT

Marshmallows io-Oz.19'
300 R A N C H  ST Y LE

B EA N S  4  69*
YELLO W  ^

SQUASH 19
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 19
lb.

SHURFRESH _  _

BUnERMILK S43‘
10-oz. Trophy Frozen

STRAW BERRIES
Shurfine Frozen Whipped

TOPPING

2 59' i 0 - 0 z .  c t n .

TENDER ROUND 19STEAK ■  - -  R o u n d e l
CHOICE RUMP A  A#ROAST ■  ■-  Pound 0 5
TENDER LEAN

PORK CHOPS 79 '
ilM M Y DEAN PORK

SAUSAGE
CEDAR FARM

FR A N K S2 lb. Sack 1̂.79 12 Oz. Pkg. 49*

nGGLY WIGGLY
mth

J - J



Wni Attend Big 
C ow tryLun g 
Assn, t^ e tin g

Mr» Raymon Lloyd of Win
ters, representing North Run
nels County, will attend the first 
meeting of the American Lung 
Association, Big Country Area, i 
which will he held Saturday, 
May 5, in San Angefo. Formerly 
known as the Texas Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Disease 
Association, the organization 
has adopted the new name 
which more accurately reflects 
the association's basic field of 
int-’ rest.

The American Lung .Associa
tion of Texas. Big Country Area, 
serves a 32-county area of West 
Texas from its San Angelo 
headquarters The May 5 mee t
ing is open to the public and all 
interested persons are invited 
to attend

Do they follow your instruc
tions and lock the gate as they 
come in and go out'
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' Wingate Joint 
4-H Club Meeting

The Wingate joint 4-H Chib 
met at the school in Wingate 
April 24 Robert Wood, game, 
warden for Runnels Ci>unty, 
showi>d a film on wildlife.

Members present were David | 
Bachman. Dianne Baize, Don
ald Baize, Connie Cathey. Ter
esa Dean. Carla Dean, Christy 
Edwards, Belinda Hill, Melinda 
Hill, Danny llavra, Sylvia lla- 
vra, Sharon l.vnn, Vickie O '
Dell. Phyllis O 'belL Steve Prit 
chard. Suzie Rodriquez, Diana 
Rodriquez. Victoria Rodriquez. 
Yolanda Rubio. Jimmy Smith. 
Linda Si'to. Bill Walker, Jill 
Walker, Larry Walker, Patti 
Walker. Sue Walker. Jeannie' 
Walker, Mack alker. ,

Adults present were Mr. and 
Mrs Jerrell Walker, .Mr and 
Mrs Paige B.iize. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpheus Hill, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Walker. Mr and Mrs Suvern 
O'Dell. Mrs Bonnie l.vnn Mrs. 
Larry Edwards, .Mrs Jack Prit- 
ch.ird. and four visitors, Mrs, 
Lou Dell Sears of Abilene, Betty 
,ind Allyn Allard of Camp 
Springs. Maryland. Mrs. Larry 
Pritchard of Dallas, and War
ren Mitchell, assistant county 
agent

'Lu th e ra n  W om en MoHier o f Local 
A t  C o n ve n tio n  Woman Died In
A t  Haskell Shannon Hospital

Lutheran Women of the' Mrs. L. B (Edna) Perkins. 
Church of the West Texas Con-102, of 206 South Garrett. San' 
ference held a spring conven-. Angelo, mother of Mrs. Bilij 
tion at Trinity Lutheran Church I Sharpes of Winter», died at 8; 30, 
at Haskell Sunday, April 29. | a. m. Friday in Shannon Hos-'

The morning session opened 'b San Angelo, 
with legiitration and coffee at Funeral services were held at' 
9 a. m. and worship at 9:30 2 p. m. Saturday in Stevens 
with the congregation. At 10:45, | Funeral Home in Coleman, with 
Mrs. John Lippe of Odessa, [ the Rev. Keith Blake, pastor of 
called the convention to order. Bowie Street Baptist Church of 

Mrs Herbert Fischer, h o s t ! San Angelo, officiating, 
presideni, gave the »welcome.! Burial was in the Coleman 
and Mrs. Kenneth Runnefeld of Cemetery.
Sweetwater gave the response.! she was bom March 7, 1911, 

Mrs James Perry, Midland, in Gouldbusk, and married Lus- 
introdured the speaker. M rs.! ter B. Perkins Aug. 26, 1925, in 
Ama N j a a of Minneapolis. | Coleman. Mr. Perkins died in 
Minn., who recently retired as i 1944.
executive director of the Na-| Mrs. Perkins had been em- 
tional A m e r i c a n  Luther- j  ployed by a San Angelo manu- 
an Church Women, who spoke factoring firm before her re- 
on the conference theme, | lirement.
"Think, Do.”  Survivors include two sons.

Mrs l.arrv Gee of Sw eetw ater i Lee Perkins of Clarksville, and
Ray Perkins of Big Spring; five 
daughters. Mrs. Winnie Jones of 
Odessa. Mrs. Bill (Esther)

Paint Rock, named for near
by Indian Pictographs.

A M A Z I N G  G R A Z I N G

Trudan 5
Truclan 5 h\brid suJan^rass can 
mak.e \our summer ¡¡irazing prog
ram more prci'italMe. Hxcellent tor 
icreen-chop. hay or ha> laĵ e. Yields 
of over -lo tons per acre are pos
sible.

•  Regrows rapidly in hot weather.
•  Protein runs 12% to 15%—TDN up 

to W%.
•  Tolerant of leaf diseases.
•  Fine stems and prolific tillering 

increase palaiability.

P L A N T  A LL  Y O U  C A N  G E T

K (  Herbert Jacob
NORTHRUP Route 2 - Phone 754-4312 
SEEDS Winters Texas 79567

called the roll with eight chur
ches and 8 member», three 
southern district officers and. 
line pastor present i Sharpes of Winters, Mrs. Patsy

Mrs Richnixl E Sauerof Ros-l!^"^*"«'
coe. installed newly elected „f- M'’® ^an

. „ „ i , l i „  Angelo: two brother», five si.s-
ters, eleven grandchildren and 
a great-grandchild.

Pallbearer» were Bill Sneed, 
H. F. Fenton, l.avella Jones,

Pia no  R ecita l 
H e ld  S u n d ay 
A t  Band Hall

Piano students of Mrs. Kirke 
McKenzie were presented in re
cital Sunday, April 29. in the 
Blizzard Band Hall.

Playing were Robin Stuthem. 
Kimberly Dunnam, Keita Walk
er. DeOnn Deaton, Kevin San
ders, Sherry Vogler, Janet Ja
cob, Denise Hilliard, Toni Ham- 
bright, Robin Self and Teri Sta- 
them.

Among the first semester stu
dents were Tina Merrill, Jeffrey 
Butts. Kobbi Cole and John Bed
ford.

Refreshments were »erved fol
lowing the 2 p. m. recital to the 
students, their parent.s and 
friends.

I  w I  ák f »  home were Mr. and Mrs. Van-VV I N Cj m a  I t  i " « r  Vo*“ *  nephew of Mrs. 
▼ ▼ I I 'W  I ^ r » ,  Osvar Vog-

ller, Paula and Bill of Lamesa, 
Mr. and Mr». John Onken of 

I Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Vos;< 
I visited with Mrs. Ethel 
' Hantsche.

RECEIPT BOOKS now fot 
sale at The Enterprise oTfice.

Mr. and Mrs. B«»hl»y Furtew 
and boys of O'Donnell visited in 
the M. B. FolatMB home Sunday. 
Also visiting were t»vo nieces of 
Odes.sa, Mrs. Steveas and Mrs. 
Jones. They were attending the 
art show at Ft. Concho in San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Folsom I also attended.

Corgy Hensley of Waco and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hensley of 
I Walnut Springs visited Mrs. I. 
G. Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can Hensley and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bryan Sunday. Duncan is 

; home from the hospital.

j  Word has been received of the j 
death of Sandy Denson, brother] 
of the late B. H. Denson. He 
died at his home in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
have been visiting in the J. L. 
Carter home at Bischanan Dam. |

Visiting in the Edwin Voss

I Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Furlow 
and boy* of O’Donnell, visited 

; Mrs. Wheat Sunday night.

I Mrs. Nolan (2ave is a patient 
in North Runnels Hospital in 

I Winters.

Read the Ciaasitied Columns. I what you get.

'I'riplt* Hour Club 
Meetinii: Recently

The Triple Four Club met re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Davis. Games of 84 
were played.

I Present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Elmo Mayhew, Earl 
Dorset!. Vivian Colburn, Buck 
Sm:th, Truitt Billups, Sum 
Jones, J. D. Vinson, and a 
guest, Mrs. Emma Marks.

I Success is getting what you 
' want; Happiness is wanting

icers, including Mrs. James 
Perry, Midland, president; Miss 
Roberta Wolters, Abilene, trea-| 
surer: and Mrs. Walter Kraatz.!
Winters, secretary of education. Prestridge, W. D. Wil-

.Mrs. Ellis Leckert. local pre-1 son and Dennis Gaines.
sident of the Lutheran Women ' _______________________
of the Church, and Mrs. H L . !
Frick, president of the Ladies] V F W  Auxiliary 
.Aid Circle, were delegates to the ^

Elects Officers 
Thursday Night

Officers for 1973-74 were elect
ed by members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Winters Post 9193. 

„ ; Veterans of Foreign Wars, at a 
meeting last Thursday night. 

New officers are Patricia Ba-

convention. Others attending 
from Winters were Mrs. Walter 
Gerhart, Mrs. R. C. Kurtz, Mrs. 
Robert Gerhart, Mrs. Herman 
Spill, Mrs. Erwin Schroeder, 
Mrs R T  O’Dell, Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Jerry Holle of Ballinger.
The 194 spring conference 

convention will be held in Mid
land.

ker, president; Wanda Guy, 
senior vice president; Ellen 
Meyer, junior vice president; 
Loyle Lewis, treasurer; Mar
garet Marks, chaplain; Ladola 
Bates, conductress; Dorene Ko- 
zelsky, guard.

Goal Club
Meetiiiji: Monday _____________

The Goal Digger Club metí o . C -
Monday evening in the home of i I j USV
Dana Davis. Club Meeting

L  i The Be Busy Sewing Club met
Mcknight^ Sherrie Tekel, Deb- j,ome of Mrs. G T. Shot!
b,e Cranford. Stephanie Dun- afternoon. The after

noon was spent doing handwork 
for the hostess.

Present were Mesdames Lewis

nam, Susie Spence, Keri Laug 
hon. Ke\a Harrison. Susan 
Byrr.s. and the sponsors, Chris
tine Bishop and Connie Bahl- 
man.

.A car wash was discussed and 
the group pi.ins to wash store 
windows Saturday morning.

Blackmon, Vada Babston, Ettie 
I Bryant, M. H. Hogan. Vallie 
• Brannon, J. W. Hopkins and Bill 
I Milliorn.
j The next meeting will be in 
the home of .Mrs. Vada Babston 
.Monday, May 14.

Dale Sewing Club 
Meetinir Recently

Dale Sewing Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Carroll Stoccker 
recently, and quilt blocks were 
pieced.

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Reese Jones, Ernest Smith. 
Herman Spill. Lloyd Compton, 
Clifton Davis, I W. Rogers, 
Charlie Adami, Leland Hoppe, 
Carroll Stoecker, Miss Emma 
Henniger, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Johnny Nesloney of San An
tonio.

Rlue Jay GirU  
Team Honors 
Coach At Party

The Blue Jays, girls’ basket 
hall team, honored their coach. 
Mrs, Mildred DeBerry, at a 
surprise party recently. Dar
lene Bowden, team member, 
made the cake.

Plans were made for a skat
ing party, and cake and punch 
were served to Darlene Ale- 
wine. Marilyn Powers. Becky 
Guevara, Darlene Bowden. Ka
thy Fenwick, Rhonda Davis. 
Sydney Alderman, Alma Cor
tez. Romalu Torres and Emi- 
linda Cortez.

i
A M B U L A N C E

SE R V IC E

Then place your ad in the Classified Cohunns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE ACTION W N I COME TO YOU!

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Inclucling Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED * 

ANY 'nM E! — ANY PLACEt!

SPILL BROS. CO .
Wiatcr», T naa  |

FASHION
FABRICS

of Winters
HAS TH ESE  G O O D  B U Y S  FOR  

M A Y  3, 4, 5, and 7.

LO V ELY  SHEERS
45-inch no-iron Voiles. Nylon-Dacron Blends. 

Regularly priced $1.49 to $1.98.

98c Yard

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
60 inches wide . . .  A selected group of best quality knits. 

Values to $5.98.

Solids. $3.49 Prints.  $3.98

IRON A L L . . . R e g . $ 3 i O
Ironing attachment irons most every fabric without 

shine or scorching.

$1.98

G A LA X IE  4 -D O O R  500
Air Conditioner and Power1971

IQAft IMP A L A  4 -D O O R  SE D A N
1 7 0 0  All Power

1968
1QAS 4 -D O O R  P L Y M O U T H
■700 Air and Power

All Power

FO R D  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
It  Passenger, Extra nice

9 1QA7 FO R D  4 -D O O R  SE D A N S
» " " 8 7 0 f  All Equipment

C H E V R O LE T  SPO R T  C O U P E

1966
1965

P O N T IA C  SPO R T  C O U P E
Nice

1968

O LD S  88 4 -D O O R  SE D A N

PICKUPS
l -T O N  C H E V Y  P IC K U P

1962 i-T O N  P IC K U P

ROBINSON
Chevrolet Co.

i
*
I
« f
■«n

M
ipf

T 1

When you

SHOP AT HOME - - -
CIVIC IM PROVEM ENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en
joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schooli, law enforcement, good streets . . . 

all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

whose stores you patronise! That’s why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O f  I N  W I N T E R S !

L L



Just Rolling Along
Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL M ENU
(Subject to Change) <

I Monday, May 7 j
Mexican dinner: Enchiiadas, ]

pinto b<-ans, tossed green salad, i 
fresh orange cake, milk or choc-1 

lOlate milk.
I i
I Tuesday, May 8
I Southern fried chicken, cream 
gravy, green beans and new i 
potatoes, steamed rice, straw-' 

I berry shortcake, hot rolls, milk , 
or chocolate milk. j

] Wednesday, May 9I Fried steak, cream gravy,
I mashed potatoes, fruit gelatin 
' salad, brownies hot rolls, milk 
' or chocolate milk.

Your Social Security
by V e rn  S a n f o r d

Thursday, May 10
Choice: Hot dogs or sandwich,

'■ french fries, catsiin. peaches,
I cinnamon rolls, milk or choco- 
' late milk.

Friday, May II
Turkey and dressing, giblet ; 

: gravy, candied yams, spiced ¡ 
; apple ring, hot rolls, peanut but- ! 
ter cookies, milk or chocolate 
milk.

C R E W S took part were Mesdames Rob
ert Lee Hill, Clyde Brevard,

I Billie Moore, Connie Gibbs, Rod- 
‘  Never forget that you are part' ney Faubion and son. Noble 
o f the people who can be fooled Faubion, Raymond Kurtz, Wil- 
«ome of the time. ma McBeth and Sam Faubion.

Wiiijfate Sew and 
jSew Club Meeting^
I The Wingate Sew and Sew 
Club met recently with Mrs. 
Wnodfin as hostess.

Members present were Mes- 
. dames Bobbv Airhart, Nellie 
¡Adcock. E. King. J. C. Belew, 
I Brent Mikeska. D. C. Burrow, 
O. D. Bradford, Myrtle Ganna
way, George Lloyd. H O. Polk, 

^ . . . J „  . ^ Flossie Kirkland. Ed Kinard, J.
Mrs. Sam Faubion. Others who had Sunday dinner with the De- Woodfin L R Hancock

Rules of the water are as im
portant as rules of the road. 
You think not? |

Well, the way water regula
tions are ignored lots of people 
must think that way too. But it's 
a matter of luck of information 
—we hope.

Very few people wno venture 
out into the water, with a boat 
of any kind, size or shape (from 
little canoes to big runabouts), 
really know waterway regula
tions.

This is hardly true of those 
who helm the large cruisers on 
our mammoth impoundments, 
and certainly not true of those 
who man the great seagoing rigs 
on our Gulf coast . . .  for the 
latter are checked and double- 
checked periodically by the 
Coast Guard.

But the little fellows who steer 
the fishing boats and the small 
pleasure craft are neglected. 
That is, we don't have the criti
cal observers to make us learn 
the rules and adhere to them. 
And it's typically true that what 
you're made to do, you do—and 
what you aren't forced to do 
you don't.

This is not a criticism of law 
officials, or to urge a slamp 
down on the negligent. It's just 
a gentle reminder to you and 
me to ship up and to brush up 
on our jargon, our knowledge of 
boating, and ability to "put to 
sea" safely and to operate our 
boats courteou.sly.

When the State of Texas chose 
its "D rive Friendly" slogan 
(thanks to former newspaper
man Weldon Hart), it selected 
a simple but potent motto that 
grows on you. Really, it's sur
prising how many accidents can 
be attributed to anger. But they 
are not limited to cars and road
ways, or to airplanes and air
ways, but also to boats and wat 
erways.

To me driving friendly on the 
water is more important to liv
ing than driving friendly on the 
highway. It's bad enough to 
have a collision on the highway 
but it's doubly dangerous on the 
water, for there you may sur
vive the crash but you still face 
the serious danger of drowning

That's double Jeopardy. Only 
a midair plane collision could 
be worse.

Many social security bimefi- 
ciaries must make a report of 
tbeir 1972 earnings by April 15. 
Any beneficiary who earned 
over 11600 in 1972, was under 
age 72 for any month of the 
year, and received a benefit 
check for that month must make 
the report. Filing an income tax 
return does not fulfill the re
quirement, as the report is a 
special one for social security.

To make yi>ur annual rep<jrt.

contact the Social Security of
fice at 300 West Harris Avenue, 
San Angelo, or see the repre
sentative when he is in the area. 
Persons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo. Resi
dents of Winters may call toll 
free by dialing "Operator" and 
asking for "Ergerprise 2058."

Trouble is opportunity in work 
clothes.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

To help a suit or dress stay 
c l e a n  longer and more 
wrinkle-proot, wash and iron, 
then spray the garment with 
that widely used waterproof
ing and spot resistant pro
tective spray. It does not 
show and keeps soil and 
wrinkles away,

• • •
When hemming shirts and 

dresses it is better to use 
several short lengths of 
thread rather than one long 
one. I f  the hem comes loose 
there will be only a small 
section to be rehemmed in
stead of the entire length.

Send Mexican blankets to 
the dry cleaner rather than 
wash them at home, to pre
vent shrinkage.

Some tots do not like to 
drink orange juice— Freeze 
the juice on ice cream stick* 
to make frozen suckers.

Tests conducted by the 
Food and Drug Administra
tion showed that Teflon is 
nonpoisonous and does not 
impart a strange flavor to 
food.

‘ . . Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Johnson
- Chit Chat Club ladies met and Tohn attended the dedica-
Mcmday in the Fellowship HalL tio„ ,he historical marker at 
f f  the church to quilt a quilt for , the Content Cemetery Sunday.

I Mrs. Cora Petrie visited in

Witt Bryan family. Others were j Smith. Leila Harter. Mil-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bryan and^^j.^ Patton. Minnie Williams, 
grandson Dan. g visitor, Mrs. L. Phillips.

Mrs. Jay Archer of Los Ange-' The next meeting will be at 
les, Calif., sister of Mrs. Novell the Methodist Church with Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. Cordelia | Williams as hostess. May 8. 
Alexander of Winters spent Fri-
day in 
home.

the Nowell Alexander were in Fort Worth to attend
the wedding of her niece. Miss 

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur-, Bnrbiira Brantley Saturday, 
the week were Cecil Hambright, j The Marvin Gerhart family

*w^^**^ T ^^ *******^^  Antonio for 10 days with I Mr. and Mrs. Burley Campbell, j were Sunday dinner guests of 
- iners, her daughter and family, Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lopez and (he Allen Bishops, Friday night
t r  & S 6  7 and Mrs. Luther Sommerville. j Billy and Johnny, Mrs. Elwood Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luey and
t irriHa., lu.., A I «•_ — 1 »«_ . r.----1--  r>------ BrowH and granddaughter, Amy Royce of Fredericksburg visited.Friday, May 4, 1973 Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bryan

Frigidaire
the dependable 

dishwasher

Giva Mom a Frigidairà 
dishwasher on her day

Smart styling is only how good Frigidaire looks —  the 
real worth of Frigidaire is how good it cleans dishes, 

pots, pans, glasses and silverware.

• 7-cycles —  one for every dishwashing need.

• Protective racks and door to avoid nkks.

• Easy loading —  no scraping dishes, load 
silverware with handles up or down.

• Dual detergent injectors, and manv more feahire«

MAY IS ELECTRIC DISHWASHER MONTH 

9Ur NOW ON REDOY CREDIT

M an^ll, Keith Collum, Clara , Visiting in the Robert Lee Hill 
McKissack, Mr. and Mire. Carl home Saturdav were her sister 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ^fr. and Mrs. John Ball of Junc- 

' Hambright. Mrs. Dietz spent (¡gn
I Monday in Talpa with Miss Ruth . « a t . « m,- ._  X Ai .1. »«  Agnes Burson of WintersI Grounds. A .so there were M rs .’ . j1 , _  „  J » «  -T_ i*nd Mrs. Fave Preslev visited' J D. Ramsey and Mrs. Tom .. „>-i_ u tu  j! ^  . « r, 11 u- : J >he Wi mer Gerharts Thursday.Yates of Dallas who visited a ' ’
few days. Jerry Kraatz and son Wayne

1 . . " f  Garland were weekend visi-
Mrs, Zoe McKissack is spend- g g j g ^ j Mrs. L. A.

ing a few days with Clara. She paubion of Ballinger visited the 
had been ill but has recovered. ^  i  Faubinns Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale of Reed McMillan
Abilene were Friday night g f \1oro visited Mr. and Mrs. 
guests in the Marvin Hale home. Chester McBeth Sunday after- 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Fuller and noon.
Paratha McMilliam of Coleman •
visited the Hales and joined a Word has been received of the 
group of Hale relatives at Hords dc-'ih of a former resident, Mrs. 
Creek Lake for a Steak Supper J*’hn (Josie) Lewis of Dallas. 
Saturday night She was a sister of Forrest

Mrs. Mattie Ramsey and Mrs ^
Barbara Yates of Dallas and Sunday dinner guests in the 
Miss Ruth Grounds of Talpa Boyd Grissom home were Mr. 
visited Mrs Owen Bragg F r i- : ®nd Mrs. Ricky Grissom. Cary 
day morning. Stacy, and Mr, and Mrs

I J A« r. .1- I • u- John Sims and Melinda and Lyndon McBeth is visiting his
folks the McBeths a few days.

/- J i-i • AT u • . Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Grandma Elsie Kerby is stay- McBeth were dinner guests of 

mg in Chnstoval a days for
a rest and visiting old friends. Winters. Mrs. Phipps' son 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles and of Dallas also spent a few days, 
daughters Lisa and Connie of ggjj Mrs. Clyde Brevard
Drasco visited Mrs. L. C. Full-, went to Canton Friday where 
er Sunday afternoon. Mr. and they attended a school plav. 
Mrs. Arthur Kerby visited Sun- Their granddaughter was in the 
day night. Jack Parks of Yuma, j p|ay
Ariz., ha, been a recent visitor j p  ’ gmith
of his aunt, Mrs. L. C. Fuller. Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Nelan Stovall | were recent guests of the Sam 
of San Angelo and David Brown' Faubions.
and Jeana of Garland visited in ; Mrs. Raymond Kurtz spent 
the Arthur Kerby home Friday. Thursday with her daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood Mrs. Bill Villers in San Angelo.

Crossword Pusie

Wt’M It'X I tilitics 
Companv

In The Kitchen

13 GonsteUation 
IS Rant
14 Irritato
15 Short alaap 
ISCunaa
18 PracipitalaA 

froian rain 
SO Separata

BOMZONTAIt SWaathar
1 Ceoking vaiaei
4 Kitchen atova J  f

p,rt 7 Saint
5 Mother hai to • B«**V*t*7. aehodla (ab.)

S Kind of baan
10 Wing-ahapad
11 Bird'a home 
17 Used to pound

naila in tht 
kitchen 

II Weird 
33 Cripplefl 

21 Sheltered aWe« Smeary trtUi 
23Treta a brcaUaat
34 Peralan prlne# ,,
20 Kind of chaeN>> Jlmpto___
27 Indiitlnct f  *
SOCerdial 27Uaadlnaink
I2Kinder*tcp 
24Salutaa 
SSKxpungar
28 Aiient 
37Binda 
28 At that that 
dORagrattad
41 Chop
42 CoU of ram 
48 Place alone 
48 Official

examinar 
81 Marble 
81 Unaspiralad 
BllxtemiUea 
MPieceout 
28 Ogle 
■gOeeMe 
•7Legal matUn

TBBTICAt 
S Kitchen 

nacaaaltlaa
2 Spoken 
SMaaauring

dmrloea 
SDKtotai

Here’!  the Answer
a n d  n ü n o  cicjcje i 
□ □ □  n o E i iT  D d a E i  a a n  dFiraEinpiriian nnnoEitJii lancjdu cana nnuci ranan unan  una nnunnn unnnnn EKaaanc] EiancicjL] nara dann  nnciri rjCHao n a o  ncianQ BnnnniiiLi rjadnanDcia ncaci 
n a a n  n a a n  □ □ □  d o a n  cinDn nnn

21 Arrow potion 41 Steed 
39 Breakfast timci3 Part of kitchen

(poet.)
31 Put In 

harmony 
33 Badgerlike 

animal
38Ntwipapcr 

executive

window 
43 Leg Joint 
440omeatie alav« 
48 Male children
47 Oraip
48 remato ihecp 

<pi.)
40 More mature Mtidrd letter

Before a pharmacist can dispense medicines in 
this state, he must pass an examination by the 
State Board of Pharmacy, demonstrating his 
qualifications to serve your health needs. When 
you have e prescription filled, you're putting it 
in professional hands.

M a i n  D r u g  C o .

O

■  You’re always paid promptly!
■  If you’ve ever had an accident, you know what 

it means to be paid promptly. That’ s why it is 
wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 
pany that has a reputation for taking care of pay- 

ments.

I
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY -

When you

SHOP AT H O M E . . .
LOCAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keo^ 

Winters thriving, provide jobs for 

community residents—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURSI

a •  aS H O P  A T  H O M E  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

J J
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Winters Team 
Beat Miles In 
Sunday Games

Hospital Food 
Service Head 
Finishes Course

Order Band 
Records Now

The Winters Amateurs defeat 
ed Miles in both games of a 
double header at Miles Sunday, 
taking the first at 19-11 and the 
second 13-2. The first game 
went the scheduliHl seven inn
ings. but the second game was 
called at the end of the fifth on 
the 10-run rule.

Jerry Tischler was the win 
ning pitcher for the first game, 
ami toe 1 uiano was on the 
mound for the second 

Winters ga'hoivd 2 hits in 
the first game, and one home 
run m the second.

The Winters team now has a 
4-0 record, and is aiming to- 
waid the régit nal playoffs to be 
held 'n 1 uhbock.

\ game schetiuled with Carls
bad on .April l.l was called on 
account of rain after the second 
inning, with Winters leading 6-1. 
l.upe 1 uiano hit a grand slam 
homer in that game 

The Winters Amateurs will 
have an open date Ma-. 6. and 
then host Robert I ee May 13 

Othee teams m this league are 
Ballinger. Miles, Robert Lee 
and Carlsbad

The thing most frequently 
opened b\ mistake is the human 
mouth

V--..
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aua’l !L fo r t  is
vi/ona®';

V made g.ngs

A T H i.e n '® u '" i-

a - ' «
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Sizes 2 »

Mrs. Geraldine Traylor, em
ployed in the food service de
partment of North Runnels Hos
pital, recently completed a 90- 
hour training course in food ser
vice supervision in the Abilene 
Public Schools.

The course was offered thru 
the Vocational Education De
partment of the Abilene Public 
Schools in cooperation with the 
Big Country Dietetic Associa
tion The Tex.is F.ducatinn 
Agency approved and funded the 
course.

The course will officially hr' 
completi-d Sund<iy, May 6, with 
present.Pion of certificates and 
a rectplion at the Amy Graves 
Rvan Center of F'ine Arts on the 
McMurry College campus in 
.Abilene.

The training course consisted 
of classroom and practical ex
periences in the areas of sani- 
tat on and personal hvgiene, ba
sic autritinn and modified diets, 
weiehls ind measures, standard 
iration of recipes, menu plan
ning. food purchasing and sto
rage. focid preparation and ser
vice. safety, supervision and 
leadership, and record keeping.

Students attended classes in 
.Abilene on scheduled W’ednes- 
days from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m 
Practical experiences were car
ried nut in their health-care faci
lity under the supervision of a 
qualified dietary consultant

The course was also approv
ed by the .American Dietetic As
sociation which qualified those 
who successfullv completed the 
course for membership in a na
tional organiration for food ser
vice supervisors. known as 
HIEFSS, Hospital Institution 
and Educational Food Service 
Socieiv

Deadline for ordering LP 
records of the Winters High 
School Blizzard Band will be 
Wednesday, May 9. The rec
ords will be ready for pressing 
within a few days, and will be 
delivered about June I.

Cost of the records will be 
$3.25 each or two for $(.M. 
Those ordering records from 
members of the Blizzard BamI 
are requested to nre-pay with 
orders so that delivery ran he 
exnedited when they are re
ceived.

In addition to contest selec
tions by the 1973 Sweepstakes 
Band, there are selections by 
the Polka Band, the Junior 
High Band. Multiple Drum 
Cadence, and the Fight Song. 
There also will be some selec
tions bv the 1972 band.

M r . and M rs . W alke r T a tu m  To Be 
Honored O n  S ilve r A n n iv e rs a ry

Coastal Bermuda 
Increases High-

Miss Babs Tatum will host open house Sunday, May 6, 
from 3 until 5 o'clock, honoring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Tatum, on their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

Quality Forsage

The affair will be held at their home, 211 Puloma Street, 

Friends are invited to call.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parks and 

Becky McKnight spent the week 
end in San Antonio in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Euel Stephens 
and family. They all attended 
the Fiesta on Saturday.

County Agent Checking Condition of 
Boll Weevils After Spraying, Freeze

Family Planning 
Clinics To Be 
Held In Winters

County Agriculture Agent C. 
T. Parker this week was dis
tributing "boll weevil traps”  
throughout the county, in an e f
fort to determine the population 
of the weevils and their condi
tion following a hard, cold win
ter, and the spraving which was 
done early last fall.

The trapped weevils will be 
forwarded to an entomologist 
for sfudv, Parker said. It is 
hoped, he said, that the three 
sprayings which were made last 
f.ill. and the hard freezes ex
perienced in this area during 
the winter, has had a "depopu-

M YER S -
<Continued from page 1)

to 1962. he had been a vice pre
sident of the Radio Corporation 
of .America

■A graduate of Case Western 
Reserve L'niversity, Mr. Raaeh 
begar his career «ith Genen! 
Electric, and from 194,5 to lO-IP. 
he was associated with Robert 
Heller .Associates management 
consultants wh'>re he was a 
vice president and director.

Mr Sherman, a graduate of 
Harvard Colleer ¡md from Har
vard Taw School. Cum Laude. 
ioined W.allace.Murray in 197(1 
as .assistant secrefarv and as
sistant general counsel follow
ing five vears with the law firm 
of Dewev. B.ill.'intine, Bushhv 
Palmer & Wood In 197] Mr 
Sh' rm in w as elected general 
Counsel of the corporation

V^'illace-Murray is a diversi- 
fVd m.inufacturer of building 
nroducts power components 
■nd cigf ng fools with sales e ' 
$'’ “'9 mi'lion in 19*? it has 39 
plants and over 10 000 emplov 
ees in the fnited Sl.ifcs, Canada 
and overseas.

The first in a series of family 
planning clinics in Winters 
sponsored by Central Texas op
portunities. Inc. Family Plan
ning Project was held Saturday, 
April 28. and similar clinics 
have been scheduled here for 
every fourth Saturday, accord
ing to Mrs. Martha C. Bailey. 
Family Planning Project direc
tor.

The clinics wall be held at the 
Winters Multi-Purpaise Center. 
110 S Main Street, between 9 
a m and 12 noon on the sched
uled dates .Additional informa
tion may be obtained at the 
Center.

Periodic familv planning clin
ics are already being held in 
Eastland. Gorman, Comanche, 
Del.eon. Cross Plains, Brown- 
wood. Brady. Eden, and Ballin
ger

Women p.articipating in the 
clinics, aimed at providing in
dividuals with family planning 
infermat-on and supplies, will 
rereive free phvsical examina- 
tioi s. free hirth control facts, 
and free hirth control supplies 
should they need and desire 
them. Included in the physical 
examination are hlood, urine 
and Pap tests, as well as any 
other tests the doctor feels are 
indieated

Doctors will be present for 
each session, it was stated.

Clinics offer full servires, in
formation. and supplies associ
ated with all medically ap
proved family planning me
thods Inquiries into the pro- 
giam do nut obligate an indivi
dual in anv way. All sarvices 
.are offered on a strictly confi 
dential basis. Mrs Bailev said

Loans Available 
For Farm Losses
During 1972

Farmers in Runnels County, 
who suffered crop or property 
losses because of drought or 
other natural disasters dur
ing the period Jan 1. 1972 to 
June 19. 1972. and who have not 
received an emergenev loan to 
assist them in recovering their 
losses may appiv for an emer
gency loan, the Farmers Home 
Administration has announced.

Those interested and eligible 
may contact the FHA ropresont- 
ative at the courthouse in Bal
linger. or the Coleman office, 
on or before Mav 8. 1973 Annli- 
cants who apply by the deadline 
will be considered for emergen
cy loans at I percent interest, 
it was stated.

In addition, those who qualify 
will receive a forgiveness bene
fit on their loan of not to exceed 
$.5000 based on losses that are 
uncompensated by Insurance or 
otherwise.

Those farmers who previously 
filed an application which was 
not serviced due to the Dec. 27, 
1972, cut-off date and the appli
cation being received in the 
FHA office after that date 
should file another application, 
FHA representatives said

lating" effect on the weevils.
The aerial spraying last fall 

was the first in a series of such 
operations in an attempt to kill 
out the Ixtll weevil.

Many thousands of acres of 
cotton were sprayed. However, 
effects of the spraying will not 
be known for sure until boll 
weevil season comes again this 
year. Plans are to repeat the 
process at least two more times, 
Parker said, to eliminate the 
weevil.

Half the cost of the program 
was underwritten by State agen
cies last year. Parker said. He 
also said he had contacted agri
culture officials at Austin, and 
they had assured him that al
though many other areas of the 
state have plans to begin such 
programs this year, and money 
may be hard to come bv, that 
Runnels County would definite
ly be included this year because 
of the high interest developed 
last year, and the fact that the 
first application of sprayed poi
son had already been made.

Youth Council 
Met Monday

The Winters Youth Council 
met Mondav evening at the 
Humble Building.

Present were Paul Airhart, 
Perry Poe, Denny Heathcott. 
Andv Gann, Pam Hord. Dorie 
Miller. Cecilio Sentz, Ramon Or
tiz, Ricky Bentley, Randv Ma
bry. Kvle Poe. Marty Pritchard. 
David Hendrix. Greg Poe. John- 
nv Miller. Janice Henderson. 
Randa'I Kur'z. Jerrv Jarkson. 
WvnePe Bursnn. She’ ly Ham- 
ner. l.aurir Akeman. D.arrell 
Kurtz. Caviane Edwards. Jerrie 
Miller, Marv and R C. Kurtz.

There is an increase in the 
amount of high quality forage 
being produced in the Runnels 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District due to the establish
ment of coastal bermudagrass.

This grass, due to our limited 
rainfall, is normally established 
on bottonland .soils or areas that 
receive extra water. Many land- 
users have been taking advant
age of scepy areas on their 
farms by successfully establish-1 
ing these areas to bermuda-' 
grass. Due to its ability to use 
excess water, large quantities of 
forage r.an be produced, A l- . 
though the quantity is there, too 
often quality is absent, accord
ing to Ken Schrank, Soil Con | 
servationist of the local Soil' 
Conservation Service Field Of 
flee. '

The best means of improving 
quality in bermudagrass is to 
have your soil analyzed to de
termine the amount of fertiliz.er 
needed to be applied for opti
mum production. With the ab
sence of a soil analysis, a good 
rule of thumb is to apply .30 
pounds of Nitrogen. 10 pounds 
of Phosphorus and 30 pounds of 
Potash for each ton of expected 
yield.

With this information and 
good management, a good ber
mudagrass program can be 
carried out according to Sch
rank.

It is normally considered bet
ter to utilize bermudagrass dur
ing the growing season. This 
will also give you an opportuni
ty to rest your rangeland and 
utilize it as drv forage during 
the fall and winter months.

For additional information on 
establishing bermudagrass and 
management, contact your lo
cal SCS field office.

IN LEHMAN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagins of 

Abilene visited Sunday in the 
home of her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lehman 
and Robert.

TO BUY, SELL. RENT, use 
the classified columns.

W ANT TO BUY something? 
Put an ad in the Enterprise 
Classified Wanted Column.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR

Think of Low Net 

Cost with Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Phone 3(5-2471, Ballinger

. HOME 

RANCH 

FARM 

AUTO 

L IFE  

CROP 

H AIL

D O N T  SETTLE FOR LESS 
THAN THE B E S T . . .

PIONEER
B R A N D

SEEDS
See Your Local Pioneer Dealer

Herman Vinson
Tuscola, Texas 554-75.^0

52-tfc

VISITED IN  TULSA
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Minzcri- 

mayer spent the Faster holi- 
davs with their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Frierson and 
family in Tulsa. Okla. They al- 
.so visited Muskogee during the 
azalea showing.

If you’re
ANTI-WRINKLES
...take a look at 
the new Curlee knits!

\

U SA F  Recruiter 
AssiRTned To Area

Senior Citizens 
Met Friday

Th" .Senior Citizens of Winters 
met Friday at the Humble 
Building for refreshments and 
music

Present were .Mesdames Da- 
m-i \1 I ohman, Dessie Fisher 
Mifiie Rice. Bessie Harwood 
Ida Batfs. Cora Beard, Olga 
Minzenm.aver. Geneva Fm- 
mert. Celia Ortegon, Claudia 
Pounders. Adelita Gonzales 
Maria Arroyo Fmma Kiefer: 
:ind I evi Smith, Thomas Turn 
er Bill Wilson. Clarence Hill; 
Mr and Mrs Slim Dots, Mr 
ind .Mrs. Frank Ray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Poindexter. Mr and 
Mrs Manuel Vera and .Miss 
Shelley Emmett.

The group will meet e.arh Fri- 
dav at 8 p. m due to the change 
to Daylight Time.

Technical Sergeant Norman 
!.. Brannon. Air Force Recruit
ing Representative, has recent
ly been assigned to the Abilene 
iirca. He replaces Master Ser
geant Charles M Morris whn 
recently retired from the Air 
Force after 2(1 vears.

Sergeant Brannon is a grad- 
u.ite of the US.AF recruiter 
course at l.arki.ind AFB. where 
he was trained in 11 areas of 
stiidv. ineliidmg th" Air Force 
iob classjfiration s'.s'em, test
ing procedures, and community 
rel.itions He possesses a wide 
range of qualifications for pre
senting the facts of Air Force 
opportunities to young men and 
women He has stated he wiP 
continue to provide area resi
dents w'fh factual information 
,ind service regarding Air Force 
career opportunities.

D E N IM
B E L L S
Tou gh, honest 

blue denim  f a b r ic -
/

solid construction  -  ( «
Z ' "plus the lean Levi’s

fit and bell bottom /

TO SELL tnose extra odds 
and ends, use T3ie Enterprise 
Classified Columns I

Sweetie Pie

Heidenheimer's

Styling. No w o nder

I these Levi's jeans

I m ove out as fast

i as w e can
I
I s tock ’em . G reat 

pants for any  

body. T ry a new  

pair on yours, 

today.

i:-g

$000
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m

'4  - 'F 
'. '.M 'É '

"We’re giving Lii o bob? ebower! Her cot hod 
RiiM kittensl"

HEIDENHEIMER'S

SUITS SPORT COATS CÇ95

These new Curlee double knit suits and sport 

coats are geared to take lots of punishment and 

still keep their fresh appearance. And you’ll feel 

brand new because they come in the latest colors 

and patterns with nifty details like widened lapels, 

deeper center vents and distinctive pocket treat

ments. Anti-high price? That’s another reason for 

looking into a Curlee knit!

IF IT’S  VERY CURRENT IT’S  VERY

HEIDENHEIMER’S
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